
UNIVERSITY OF 1' ' SSOURI 

COLUMBIA 

PRESmENT'S OFFICE 

13 November, 1906. 

President Harry Pratt Judson, 

University of Chicago, 

Chicago, Illinois, 

Dear President Judson:-

I have read with much interest your letter of 10 

November. I knew that you would agree with my view 

H. H. JESSE 

which I have embodied steadily as a policy here; to quote 

your own word "on all fUndamental polioies it ia far better 

that the President should be a co-worker, sometimes perhaps a 

leader, but never a despottr. 

I am so strong physically and have enjoyed uniformally 

such health,that sickness goes hard with me. But it will 

come somettmes to the strongest of us. I confidently 

expect to be myself again within 60 or 90 days. How soon 

health will return depends upon how far I can abstain from 

work. I was driven to death necessarily during the summer, 

and I have every reason to expect hard driving when the Legis-

lature gets to work. Between now and then I am trying to 

escape every physical and intellectual burden. I have gone 

up the hill at a moat encouraging rate in the last 30 days. 

If I ean dodge physical and mental work suooessfully between 
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now and Christmas, I shall be all right again I believe. 

When you can esoape your duties at Chicago, drop 

dovm and idle with me. It has taken some time to get me 

into humor for idling, but some think that I have learned the 

art fairly well in the last 30 days. I hope so. 

Very truly yours, 





President R. H. Jesse, 

Univ rsi ty of ~'is ourt, 

Columbia, ~~ow 

ry dear ttr. Jasse:-

Jun ... 't 

1 :us very sorry lndoed not to join you a. 

Bome matters of a very important character came up, and in 

vievt of the unimportant eharaoter of y duties at Bradley, ! tl··ought 

e to stay at home. 

l wish to thank you fol'' the lo.,tE.r you eont mo. 1 am 

wondering wheth r vou rill not c btng, form of · t. r 

am p opos inr: that the 

an "'' then enclosed with c: parsona.l let tar to 

\our letter. Would you ba ,; i lline to put it in tl'ii s form! I lJ 

returnln tho ot, r letter. 

-~ i th great regret that r h ve no t boon ablo to see you, 

I remain, 

ery trul.,r yours, 
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UNIVER.Sl'l'Y OF JY1ISSOUi-U 

COLUMBIA 

14 June 1904. 

P~cc-R. _________, 

President William R. Harper, 

University of Chicago, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

Dear President Harper:-

! have not forgotten your suggestion~ossibly 
a line from me might be helpful to you with Ur . Rookefeller. 

What is said in this letter has been said sincerely. If it 

proves serviceable to you in any degree with Mr. Rockefell er 

I shall be glad to have written it. As it involves a com-

parison between yoltr University and other Universities whose 

Presidents and in some instances whose Professors are boun~ 

to me by ties of friendship, I should not quite like to have 

it published, and yet I do, in writing to you confidentially, 
~1/ikW~ 

1~. II. JESSE 

believe that the two greatest Universities of to-day are Harvard 
1\ 

and the University of Chicago. 

Very truly ~rours, 
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r :aid nt 

yo • ~.o think 

of .e eo kin:l:~.'/ and to ka p Jlc in rdnd. 

Nhat. u good tb1a ·10 had t'~-l' t b tu..rd y ni ht. ir. C!1ic. ro. 'ft. 

.i1 DAHl~ ;j(J\.Jl''C(;; o' e .. ~· t i;)ati..;f'actior.~: tohh .... v~ kno, l yc~ and to hr.V· 

or ed 

an going to fi&h~· thi..; b· ttl ·? rno tly s r ~· .. 7e ev("lr 

fou ht ·;1 be. ttl.... but: ~., 1:.1eorns quit(: cle r that the.re i~ not [!']Uch to hopa 

c ~n t 11 you t -l~! spirit of _.rour let-

t;er, o.~Jh. ch h"-·- bcnn ~he spirit of y tion•1hi. to me thr-ough 11 
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.Tovembnr lOth,. 1906. 

Jes e, 

~'y dea · Presld'~nt jesse;-

read witb tuuch interest you.:; stat .. n1~nt I 

nr.Jed hai"dly say t11:t't I cordially a.gree ~vit.h that vJew. 

Certainly the members of your Uni v~~rsi ty hav·::: done 

e.xc~odlngly well in producing so :much .. The "burdens on 

If the 

8tate a"..lthorities can be ind'lttced to extend t e facilities 

by way of providing morn instruction,. that b, rd,n 1ght 

As ,rou say, in a University every 

teacher ought to 'be an investigator., and every investigator 

oug:lt to be a teacher. It is different with a mere 

coll~ge. 

I also cordially agree with your view ae to the 

relation of the President or the University to t~e faculty. 

There is power enough which a presid~nt has and should 
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have, out on all fundamental policJ.es it ls far bett~r 

that he should i:-e a co-worker, som times p ,rha s a, leader, 

but never a despot. 

I am very sorry that you ar.., not a.ltogeth ... r yo rself 

yet pl. sically, and hope t at the time may not "be far 

off wh n yau s.all h ve all your olrl time vigor. 

Please pr s nt my cordial regards to 1krs. Jesse and ~ay 

to 11er how m:.1ch I appreciated · tne pleasure of that 

charrning luncheon in yo r noi!le . 

·ith sinc~re res ards, 

Yours, 

· P.]udson 
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

COLUMBIA 

3·T•s OFFICE R. H. JESSE 

~· 
7 November, 1906. 

President Harry Pratt Judson, 

University of Chicago, 

Chicago, Illinois, 

Dea:r President Judson:-

surely we enjoyed very much your visit and that of 

Dr . Buttjriok. I hope that you will seize the :first oppor-
, 

tunity of repeating the visit. We shall be delighted to 

welcome you. , 

My only regret was that your visit was short and that 

I was not feeling well. ~ro li:fe Insurance Companies 

have examined me this fall and have pronounced me a good risk, 

and one of' Osler's pupils, whom he praised without stint to me 

at Oxford last year, a Professor of Internal Medicine in this 

University, has pronounced all of my chief organs sound as a 

dollar. But I have been seized with quite a serious attack 

of dyspepsia, and you know how uncomfortable that ma1ces a man 

fee 1 internally. Fortunately I am getting better. By 

January I hope to be myself again. I shall need good 

health and good strength for the Missouri Legislature. 

I am going to send you before long a pamphlet showing 

all the publications that teachers and officers of the University 

of Missouri have issued in the last f'ive years. There are 

570 of them, and many have been published since the list was 

completed -- 1 May, 1906. If one considers how much hard 

fundamental work we have had to do, and how our men are burdened 

with teaching, the showing is in my opinion creditable. I 

have stimulated research to the utmost, preaching constantly the 
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doctrine that every teacher ought to be an investigator and every 

investigator a teacher 

essarily in a college. 

will sympathize freely. 

in a University at least -- not nee-

With this view, I am sure, you 

Then I feel sure, without knowing it absolutely, that you 

do not stand in University administration for the absolute and 

unlimited power which some of the Presidents hold. It is 

better for the President himself, and better for the teachers, 

and far better for the institution, that policy should be deter

mined by careful debate among the chief officers of. the Univer-

sity, rather than by Mr . President alone. If the President 

can give a good reason for any policy, he ought to make his 

reasons convincing to the best of his colleagues at least. I 

cannot help feeling that the universities whose policies repre

sent the deliberate judgment of thoughtful men, are founded on 

a firmer basis than those on whose policies rest upon a notion 

of the President himself. In my opinion , American 

Universities have ~omething to learn in this respect. In 

this also I believe you will agree firmly ~ith me. 

Please seize the first opportunity of visiting us again . 

We shall be delighted to see you. 

Mrs . Jesse joins me in kindest regards . 

Very sincerely yours, 

I 
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October 16th, 1907. 

R • E:. J .. . se, 

sse:-

Yours of the k4th inst. 

On1" or.ga.nizat ion on th.e ·~hole as prov"d 

s~t!sf"actO!""J and I do not beli ... ve c n be aucat<~r!!tiaJ ly 

and t.tJ. doc t.or' a degl· ,~. 

1ie m1gh"" 

board of the 

Iev;:!lr-tne-leaa, 

Otb. r depa t1. 1ts, or 

collA. ~s, 8.t-40U.ln ccntrGl ,. l.L v:or:- 1._ ding to the 

bach .lo· 'e u gre Of cours ..... t:"'e .. 3J o:.: t _o g1 adua.te 

seho-ol should W<)l""A: in co-operaticn witil til uea.ds of the 

depart1n ,nta ot instruction.. The heads oi these deprt

u1 nts, so J_a.r o.-s they are concern d in grPdua.te work, 

might very properly form a. board or committee in charge 

of st oh work. As a.t present advised I know o:f no more 

etteetiv org nizat1on than this. 

·cord-ially yours, 

H. P.')d ~ 
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

C O L U MBIA / 
<.:>FFICE R . H •. TESSE 

14 

President Harry Pratt Judson , 

University of Chicaeo 

Chicago, Illinois, 

Dear President Judson:-

October, 1907. 

Hi therto the University of Missou.ri has made 11 ttle effort 

to attract or to retain graduate students. Vie have been busy 

organi~ing othor work . But some graduate students will como and 

so1L1e ·will stay . Last year INe had , all told, 138. Hitherto 

OUT' "Graduate DO})artmcnt 11 , as it is called, has been in charge of 

a Co:m .. ittec, al)POintocl ar:nually and serving withont salary . I an 

oat isfiod with my vrhole heart that this Dc;partuont woulO. fare much 

bot ter if'· it were in charge oi' one rr an vrho fcl t f'o:t_, it tho highest 

rOSl)011Sibili ty . Tho time for bottol~ Ol"~gani~ation of this part 

of OliT Uni vcrsi ty is at hand . But I want soElO counsel fron ~rou 

befoi·c ta.\.ing a ~ . inglo stop tl1a t will co1:-.JJi t us to a dcfini te or-

e;anization. If your sraduate vrork were n . t organized, in YJhat v1ay 

would you , Bith all your oxporicnce, organize it? 

All tllc largest AJ. .orican univorsi ties have, I believe, 

a Graduate Dc:;art:Jont and a Dean t:1oreof. Thoro is sor.ne objection 

to t:i:lis. Tho Graduate Dean is, as it vrorc, a Dean of Deans . Ho 

is licble . otto aeroc vith other DcunG . Stuc:cnts in tho pro-

i 'er::Jsional De:~)art :.1ents (o.r;. F:ne;incor:Lng) ·will not seck counr::ol i'l"On 

tbercf'oTe, a Gl"'aclnato Dean is a for:.1ali t~r. But tl1eTo a:ee aclvan-

tagoo also . T 10 enroJ.luont, fo~~· oxanpJc, i~\roulcl l)robably be n:uch 





larger ,under this plan, in these sa.J.o professional Dcpart.aonts. 

As tho enrollnont of grac'iJ .. :ate students is ehicf'ly in 

P1lilo1ogy, Philosophy, Science, and. so on, vrc 1.1ight let our 

Co1J_ogo o:f Liberal Arts stand -r.rith its Dean as an UnclorsTacluate 

Dopaxt!~:ont, and organi3c above it, vri th a Dean, a Graduate De-

:oaJ."t·Jont of Liboral Arts (Philosophy); leaving tho Dean of each 

Prof'ess ionaJ. Sc11ool to lool\: o.i'tor his orn1 [~I·aduate and nnclor-

graduate stuc"'..onts. T~ero are objections to this also. 

Wo night continue a~1pointing a G1acluate Couuittco 

ann:ually, o.ncl r:ivc tho Chairnnn an J\sf)i<Jtant Prof'oscor to hell) 

in the nor}\. of' teaching ancl also a salary gro1·~ing ·Hi th the 

£T'OV!th of t:1o r.raduatc work hel"O. This ~ould i~creaso his 

OP!)Ortuni ty o.ncl his sense of rOBl)Onsibilit~r for excellent acl-

l' inistration. 

Is theT·c yet another ancl a bettor Yray of oreani3ing? 

YJ11ile we :1n.ve given no degrees -- no gradu.ate dcgTces 

of' Yrhich I am in the slig_ltest degree ashawod, still the f'act 

-~ .. 11at otll.c1.ccts v:rill cone lloro for this y,rorl~ o.nd Y>' ill stay here 

fol' t:1c clegrcc, until rre had. 138 of thorn last yoai', elena nels 

that we oi·gani3e 'tllif-.1 pe...r t of Ol.JT Ur:.iversity in the best ~)OS -

1,;re Ql"C clotor!:lincd to clo it this VJ"inter, and to 

that end I viant yot,.r counsel. 

r'Ol"' .e;iving it to me. 

Very truly yo1.1.rs, 

Lot :tlc than1c you boforel1ancl 

cj/JL---
1 
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